Abstract
Introduction

1.
Through this paper will assess the impact of seasonal effects or seasonal fluctuation to income of farmers of fruits and vegetables, it would be very important for farmers to make predictions regarding the production and sales, Our problem in this research is precisely to evaluate and recognize these effects on economic phenomena such as income, prices, work-occupation , sales of farmers in activity of apples and tomatos.
Knowing them can be part of an overall assessment to efforts and governmental policy for subsidize the farmers to develop agro-economy
Literature
2.
Through the literature review we aim to explain meaning of seasonal effects.
It is well known fact that many economic series exhibit seasonal effects.This is because they have seasonal components that is repeated in a certain frequency. (Eg every three months in the case of seasonal components, or annually in the case of cyclic components.)
The definition of seasonal factors: Is each seasonal factors which has impact in an economic phenomenon and it repeated regularly every quarter or every year no matter what is the cause of this effect, climate, traditions, tastes and preferences of consumers.
In our paper we addressed the impact of seasonal effects to farmers income, work-occupation and sales of apples and tomatos based on quarterly data. Based on this definition should not relied on a specific model for seasonal adjustment, because it can`t show reality, also should not rely neither on a particular method. 1 The first overall seasonal adjustment methodology was created by Macauly (1930) . This approach includes the X11-ARIMA method.
Two major developments came during the early 1950s.
The first was the introduction of exponential techniques for smoothing seasonal components, which have simplified the tedious calculations.
The second development was the provision of computational methods, which provide calculations that can be performed in a few seconds, That previously had took a number of days to perform these calculations.
Introduction to a volume for treatment of inflation. Seasonality in the inflation measures 2 The X11 procedure developed by Dagum (1980) , the statistical office of Canada. including: Model of Seasonal Adjustment of -sales X-11 census , Seasonal adjustment program ,and Implementation of the X-11.
Dagum had developed a model variant X-11 Arima, unlike the variants X-11-Arima who had been developed by his predecessors, using ARIMA model to make seasonal adjustment on a original time series ,monthly or quarterly.
By introducing new versions of the X11-ARIMA / 88 and X11-ARIMA / 2000. These are semi-parametric models. Implementation of the X-11-ARIMA Seasonal Adjustment Method in an original time series monthly or quarterly, is forecast to last the original time series.
Extension of time series improves estimation of seasonal factors, in this series new data become available. X11 procedure involves assessment of the seasonal component using the moving average to make seasonal smoothing. This type of analysis gives a diagnosis to determine the seasonal suitability in an economic series 3 Bert M. Balk, W. Erwin Diewert and Alice O. Nakamura Although the problem has already signaled in 1920, this paper is mainly based on the measurement of price level changes in seasonal products depending on seasonality.
In this paper, in any case, the data of time series, monthly or quarterly, should be smoothed through its methods for seasonal adjustment, using methods that are the culmination of an extensive literature on the subject of seasonal adjustment of economic time series.
This literature in turn is a subsidiary of an even larger literature that demonstrates how can deal directly price indices, without assumption that unstable prices can be measured for all products in all seasons.
4 Statistics Denmark, January 2005 Peter Linde The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of the concept of seasonal components in a time series . The paper provides a comprehensive introduction in the subject that intend use of statistical methods Included in the seasonal adjustment.
Furthermore, this paper describes the X-12 ARIMA program ; that is the program for Seasonal Adjustment in time series that is used in the Danish statistics.
Some methods to reduce seasonal component from a time series are: Moving averages, in themselves have a smoothing effect on seasonal variations. Also use of the X-12-ARIMA seasonal adjustment program in a time series. This program makes seasonal adjustment in a time series using an additional model. In their paper they have focused on the use of appropriate programs for regulation of seasonal fluctuations in time series using the seasonal adjustment programs to an individual time series and then to combining them using special 1 Erika Foldesi , Peter Bauer, Beata Horvath &Beta Urr , (2007), Seasonal adjustment methods and practices, 131,7:[Online] Available: http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/64157/4374310/29-SEASONAL-ADJUSTMENT-METHODS-PRACTICES-2007 .pdf/6628a64e-2160 -4e6f-a34a-499d0f5cdcfe (July ,2007 2 Dagum ,Estela Bee, (1980) , The X11 Arima, [Online] Avaiable :https://www.census.gov/ts/papers/1980X11ARIMAManual.pdf (1980 . 3 W. Erwin Diewert, Bert M. Balk, Dennis Fixler, Kevin J. Fox, & Alice O. Nakamura, (2009 ), Price and productivity measurement, [Online] Available::http://www.indexmeasures.com/Vol2,%20Seasonality%2009Z,10,18.pdf (October 18, 2009 4 Peter Linde, Statistics Denmark, (2005) , [Online] Avaiable:file:///C:/Users/User/Downloads/seasonal_001-pdf%20(1).pdf (January,2005) 5 Kathleen M. McDonald-Johnson, Catherine C. Harvill Hood, Roxane Feldpausch,& U.S. Census Bureau, (2005) ,Experiences With Indirect Seasonal Adjustment, [Online] Available:http://www.catherinechhood.net/papers/jsm2005kmj.pdf (2005 software X-12-ARIMA and X-11-Arima, that have the ability to combine the seasonally adjusted series that provide indirect diagnostics of seasonality.
Research Methods 3.
The methods we have used are statistical and econometric.
While through econometric models we show the connection between variables. We have used the seasonal index and coefficient of variance which expresses the seasonal effects or seasonality in economic phenomena under this study.
Working methodology is based on collection of primary data and the secondary data.
We have used seasonal indexes standard deviations ,and econometric modeling. The seasonal index is an average that can be used to compare a current observations about what would happen if there would be no seasonal variations.
An index value is attached to each time series period within a year. The variation is expressed through indicators that reflect the level of deviations from the average data size of phenomenon analyzed.
The variation indicators used to indicate phenomenon of the distribution analyzed. Coefficient of variation is a relative indicator which expresses the ratio between size of the standard deviation and arithmetic average of phenomenon.
The smaller is the ratio of the variation more homogeneous is the data quantity of the phenomenon. Namely the impact of external factors, is in min and the opposite.
Purpose
Purpose of this paper is to appreciate significance of the seasonal effects model to these economic phenomena, on income, work-occupation, and sales of products received in the study by quarters.
The research questions
In which quarterly are more expressed the seasonal effects according to the study products in income, work-occupation of farmers according to quarterly data, or in sales.
The data and choice
With regard to the primary data source, these data are obtained through surveys.
We have surveyed a total of 300 farmers who exercise their activity in apples and tomatos.. from these are surveyed a total of 100 farmers who operate in the activity of apples for Korça area and 100 farmers who exercise their activity in tomatos for Lushnja area.
our study is based on quarterly data. The information is accumulated through interviews via questionnaires. Secondary data sources are: The literature from the statistics and econometrics module, econometric eviews7 program.
Variables taken in the study are: Revenues of farmers in apples and tomatos , price of apples and tomatos according to areas and quarterly data, work-occupation of farmers in activity of apples and tomatos according to areas and quarterly data. The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses the seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for income does not depend by any factor, since the bulk of the relevant variables coefficients have negative value. Regarding the importance of the seasonal effects related to income of apples to Korca region, we say that entirely effect of seasonal factors is important on income of apples with a high coefficient of determination of 83%. Osmani, M. (2010) . The multiple model of regression (pp:49-54) . Tirana, Albania, 2010 8 Osmani, M. (2004 . . Tirana, Albania: GEER, 2004. effects of seasonal factors in relation on farm size is`nt relevant to income of tomato with lower coefficient of determination 15% . The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for farm income in tomatos for Prizren region. We say that coefficient of variance not depend by size of farm. Regarding the importance of seasonality impact in relation to income of tomatos for Prizren region we say that entirely effect of seasonal factors in relation on farm size is` nt relevant to income of tomatos with lower coefficient of determination 3% . The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for farm price in apples for Korça region. We say that coefficient of variance depends by only one factor, number of employees. Regarding the importance of seasonality impact in relation to price of apples for Korça region we say that entirely effect of seasonal factors in relation on farm size is` nt relevant on apples price with lower coefficient of determination 14% . The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for price of tomatos for Lushnja region. We say that coefficient of variance not depends by any factor. Regarding the importance of seasonality impact in relation to price of tomatos for Lushnja region we say that entirely effect of seasonal factors in relation on farm size is`nt relevant on tomatos price with lower coefficient of determination 4% . The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case of tomatos prices for Prizren region. In this case we say that coefficient of variance not depends by any factor. Regarding the importance of seasonality impact in relation to price of tomatos for Prizren region can say that entirely effect of seasonal factors on price of tomatos is not is `nt relevant with lower coefficient of determination 2% . The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for workocupation on apples for Prizren region .
Analysis Result 4.
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to apples income for Korça area
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to income of tomatos for Lushnja area
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to income of tomatos for Prizren area
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to price of apples for Korça region.
4.5 The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to price of tomatos for Lushnja region.
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to price of tomatos for Prizren region.
4.7 The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to work-ocupation on apple activity for Prizren region
In this case we say that coefficient of variance not depends by any factor. Regarding the importance of seasonality impact in relation to price of tomatos for Prizren region can say that entirely effect of seasonal factors on the price of tomatos is`nt relevant with lower coefficient of determination. The coefficient of variance or seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for workoccupation of farmers on apples for Korça region.
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to work-ocupation on apple activity for Korça region
In this case we say that coefficient of variance not depends by any factor. Regarding the importance of seasonality impact can say that entirely effect of seasonal factors in tomatos is`nt relevant on work-occupation of farmers in apples activity with lower coefficient of determination 5%. Work-occupation, CV = 59.7628636 + 0.2630663496*FARM SIZE -0.6625288688*AGE The coefficient of variance or 10 seasonal index which expresses seasonal effects or seasonality in this case for work-occupation of farmers on tomatos activity for Lushnja region.
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to work-ocupation on tomatos activity for Lushnja region
In this case we say that coefficient of variance depend by only two factor, farm size and farmers age.
Regarding the importance of impact of seasonality can say that entirely effect of seasonal factors is`nt relevant on work-occupation of farmers in tomatos for Lushnja region with lower coefficient of determination 8%. In this case we say that coefficient of variance depends negatively only by one factor, number of employees. Regarding to seasonality impact can say that entirely effect of seasonal factors is`nt relevant on farmers sales in apples with lower coefficient of determination 18%.
The importance of econometric model on seasonality related to tomatos sales for Lushnja region.
Conclusions and Recommendations
5.
Through this paper we point out the impact of seasonal effects in these economic phenomena, mainly to income of farmers, price, work occupation and sales production in connection with apples for Korça and Prizren areas and tomatos for Lushnja and Prizren areas.
Also we defined the relationship between variables of model and significance of seasonal effect for each of products and quarters for Korça,Lushnja and Prizren areas.
Also through charts we have analyzed seasonal fluctuations in products and quarters. Assessment of seasonal effects would be very important for farmers to make predictions about revenue, production and sales.
